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TRY OUR PICKLED
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Carolina's Day Of Promise Sees Sure Russell Has The Military Ready ToAllied" Army at Last Marching To

CODFISH 1
Something new and very nice. Try s

PERFECT BLEND TEA,
I

IN
them. 5g

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes. 2- -I Only 10c for 14 lb. Package, f Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams. 3:

Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices. j

Full line Canned Goods.
Giye me a call.

Respectfully, S;

fN
4N

IN W

v Will refund your money it you are not jjj

i) satisfied after using. w
IN f

f J. L McDMIEL,
IN

IN

N

IN

S
g 'Phone Ol.47 & 49 Pollock Street.

PLANTER'S

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

The Planter's Warehouse is located in the lm siiioss part of the cil v

and the finest Warehouse in the State.

Aft?f-Dinii- ei

Give the mm) a fine finish. There
Iti nothing daintier for deiseit
than Farit.a, Rice Pudding, Jell
ftnd Fancy Crackers. Everything
in this line will be found in our
Uo ;k, lich prescnUi an eih iuM-Iv- e

deflnilinn of "gioerie". The
whole world in taxed in nv. king
up Oils an rl) a aortmcnt of fund
rpeliiUi'-H- . You iniiHt see In ap
preciate.

Have just received a big lot of
Fresh domed Portsmouth Mullet

Also a tine lot of Nicely Cured
Hams. Give us a call aud we will
do our best to please you.

Yours for Business,

J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 69.

6

r

with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of the State.

It is the aim of the management to give his personal attention to all

sales and to tee that you are well looked after when on the market with

tobacco. Our motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your in-

terest."
Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

Victory la Sight.

Ordering Out Troops Was Silly Bu

laeta Feeling Against BnUer.
WIUHoLeaTethe Slatet

Simmons1 Fore- -

east.
Special to Journal. -

Raleiqii, August 1 The Raleigh com
pany of the State Guard, which was last
evening ordered to go to Smltbfield, but
was recalled when K.reached tbe railway
station here, remained In the armory all
night and was on waiting orders there
today. Little groups of the soldiers were
on the street In front of the armory.

,Tbe order for the troops was a silly
piece of business; silly politics on the
part of Republican Editor Parker ol
Smitbfleld, who asked for them, and silly
on Governor Russell's part. The who:e
thing played Into the Democratic bands- -

It was a false step of the most pronounced
kind.

At Democratic Headquarters today
everything was very quiet Chairman
Simmons was receiving news of the out
look, all good. F. S. Spruill came In with
good news from Caldwell county, saying
It will give a good Democratic majority.
Tbe Democrats will carry the Iredell
Senatorial district, which it was feawi
they would lose. McDowell county will
give the Democrats a good majority.

Republican Chairman Ilolton has gone
to Greensboro. He said to a gentleman
yesterday "It is a shame to tike mv job
from me wbeu I am serving the State.''
What he rtfe-re- to a the cbttrge ol
offensive partnership laid at his door
by State Chairman Simmons and which
tbe civil service commissioner will In-

vestigate.
Senator Kutlur Is here. Mo actually

rides in a carriage at niglii lue one block
between his hotel and his headquarters
No one save bis followers notice Mm.
Uets are made that he will nit vote to
morrow. Feeling against him is high.
There was a good deal of ulk tn.Uj
about the declaration made elsewhere
that be ought to be driven from tbe
state. It was ssid he would leave In 24

hours after the election.
Chairman Simmons Is confident of

victory, If tbe Democrats will do their
duty.

''The Democrats are ready for the
election,1 he said last night. "Our organ
ization is mere perfect than it ever baa
been. The Indications are that we will
poll tbe biggest vote ever polled In the
State. The State ticket will be. elected
and tbe amendment will be adopted by
tbe largest majorities ever given In this
State since tbe war, and we will have a
large majority In both branches of the
Legislature, n

"I don't anticipate any trouble, either
before or during the day of election. Our
enemies' have done their ntmost to pro-

voke tbe Democrats, but tbe conservat-
ism and patience of our people have re-

strained them. .While our people bsve
not courted trouble, and bare earnestly
desired to avoid it, still they will protect
themselves against any invasion of their
personal and political rights.

"I look for and hope we will have a
peaceful election, and I am sure our ma-

jority will be such an overwhelming ver-

dict of the white people of the State in
favor of eliminating the Ignorant and
vicious negro vote of the State that Ibis
race question will forever hereafter be
regarded as a settled question in North
Carolina. Many months ago I predicted
when the people came to understand the
amendment,. a they would, before the
election that there wonld be such a com-

ing together of the white, people la favor
of tbe amendment and tbe candidates re-

presenting White Supremacy as ' hd
never before taken place in the State.
Tbe result of tbe election will verify this
predIct!on.T;;;i'J:'y-,;-f ?...r V;.'.

' The Roller Tray 'and ' Bureau trunk
for sale by J. J. Baxter. .,'.'. ;

- Card.;
To the voters of Craven countyi. ': .

'

: I hereby announce myself as aa Inde-

pendent candidate for the House of
Representative from Craven tot) ply.
For my platform I refer to my acts while
a member of the Legislature In 1898 and
1805. : It hat been rumored that If I ran
as a candidate I would not remain in the

eld. I desire lo state tbaM am In the
race to remain until the poll are closed.

7 .v;.Repeetfllf,v.;,.,". i''V.-v- v -

R.P. Williams.

to the Republicans of Cray en County

At the request of the Republican State
Executive Committee, yoq central cam-

paign committee by authority Invested
In them by the Republican County Ex-

ecutive committee have endorsed Mr. J.
$. Basnlght the Populist nominee for
In Legislature and your commlttoe ear-

nestly requests for him lbs undivided
nd loyal support of all the Republicans

of Craven county.
Rout. Hancock,

Chairman.

" Save tbe Legations. -

Coalers Seuat; of 22ad Authentic.

It Is Conflrmed.' American

Force Is 1,000. Harry
- Appeal : From

Mlniatora.
Special to Journal. : . ..

Wabbimotoh, Aug. 1. Tbe allies be
gan be advance upon Peklu toll morn-

ing. .:

Th Americans, British, and Japanese
treopi led tbe movement An advance
base will be formed twenty or thirty
miles nearer Pekln than the present lo
cation - Bapplles will be gathered there
preparatory to a direct stroke at Pekln.
The Japanese forces will capture Tangse
Tnog In three days. Tbe Japanese re-

port fifteen thousand Chinese well en-

trenched near Yangae Tung.
A hurry call for aid hat been received

from the beseiged legations at Pekln.
Tbe Rusfclans are preparing to advance

Their transportation la nearly ready.

Tbe Americans have train transporta
tion, the Japanese have junks "for river
passage and also a pack train. The
Fourteenth Regiment has been harried
ahead and Is now in tbe American col

unin which now numbers 8,000 men
The cavalry may arrive too late to take
part in tbe early advance.

Tbe allied armv bow number about
30,000 men, half of them Japanese. The
message received yerterday from Edwin
II. Conner, at Pekln, seems to sdmlt of
no doubt as to Its authenticity. Col
Aaron 8 Daggett, one et the American
officers at Tientsin, cables under date of
July 27 that a message Just received
there from Mr. Conner says that since
July 10 there has been no firing at Pe
kln He says the foreigners are all safe
and well and have provisions for several
weeks, buWno ammunition.

Whether tbe foreigners can maintain
their existence for 10 days longer should

hostilities be renewed Is donbtful, but

whatever the situation that may be pre-

sented before Pekin there Is no longer
question that tbe first determined at-

tempt for their rescue Is now about being
made.

Minister Wu gives out a message he
has received today that tbe Ministers are
safe and that tbe government Is protect
ing tbem.

Raleigh Beats. Durham.

Special to Journal.
Raleigh, August 1 The Raleigh team

defeated Durham today by a score of 9 to
7, Hits were Raleigh 10, Durham IS
Errors were Raleigh 1, Durham 8 Bat-
teries, Balolgh, Quick, Bevans and Par
sons and Manner. Durham, , Mangum
aud Donnehower and LeGrand. ' '

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv
ed by J. E. Latbam, New Bern, N. O.

Nw York, Angnst 1.

Cottoh: Open. Blgh. Low. Close
Aug. ... .0.00 0 00 888 8 80

Sept. . . . . 8.M 8.66 8.45 845
Oct . 8.28 8.25 8.18 8.18
Nov . 8.17 8.17 8.00 8.09
Jan . 815 8.15 8.08 8.08
Men . 8.81 8.31 8.18 8.13

Wheat-- . Open. High. Low. Close
. Sept ... .. 80f 80 80 eoi
CoBjt:

Sept......,,.- -

So. R'yPfd...;; .1 : -- 53
TO 69,.
Fed. 8. 81 .

Con. .. TOt;
"

Leather v. ,.. ' 10 ;v .; 10,
. The above market' for wbearitfor
New York. . 7

Cotton receipts were 1,500 bales at all
port. .. ,, .. :x

- The quicker yon stop a cough or cold
the leas danger there will be, of fata
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Core
Is the only harmless remedy that give
Immediate result. ' Ton will like It. F,
8: Duffy.. i'V o .'.,'- -

'A complete line of gold and gold filled
watches sold at J. O. Bailer's for csah
and oa Instalment ' to "" responsible
perllo.-- "' ..;.V rf"i .,' ..

( ilo-- I'' Jest received a lot of flu F. F. V;
Ham t Oaks,Market, ; ' .V '

If something In your head doth cause
That bead of yours to scbe ,' J : '

It caa be cured If you will bat,' ' v :;' t '

Headache Powders take. "' '
Mails and sold only at Darts' Pharmacy

Spring Lamb and Spring Chlcke ns.'thls
mnrnlng it tb Oaks Market.-- .

Don't fall to see Ihoae beautiful flan-

nel and silk coats at J. J. Bsxisr's before,
buying. , ' - ; - ;

Tourist Hats Received.
W have Just received our second

shipment o Ladles Felt Tourist and
Walking Hats, they come gray
and trimmed with white and colored silk
bands, price 1.M) 2.00 and t ! f,') each.

(I. A. liar foot.

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

."Quell Disturbances."

Bntler Calls Down Bellamy. Says to

"Come On." Shrph rd On

Election Writo. The
Final Ksll-mal- e.

Special to Journal.
Bai.rioh, August 1 Governor Russell

has kept the local military in tho Stale
armory all day awaiting onlers anil will
keep them there all day tomorrow. He
says that it is done that tbey can go any-

where at once In case of real trouble.
Chairman Simmons says that it is the

most outrageous thing the Governor has
ever done to thus have troops under or
ders when there Is no disturbance and
that Marlon Butler influenced tbe Gov
ernortodoit.

It is freely said by Democrats tonight
that it makes the Governor liable to lm
peacbinenl as it violates both the const!
tution and the law.

Senator Butler has written a personal
letter to Congressman Bellamy today In

which be refers to Bellamy's statement
that Democrats should forcibly expel
him from the Stale.

Butler asks Bellamy whether he means
that he will do it himself or that a "cow
ardly, lawless mob should do it." He
suggeifts to Bellamy to come in ltitlelgh
ans begin the expelling business Imme
iliately and if be has not thu courage to
do It, to keep his mouth shut.'

The feeling ugainnt Hutu r is intense.
No man was ever so bated in North Car
olina. In many counties the people are
saying that they don't think Butler
shwuld be pcmiiiud lo rcn.uin in tbe
StRtr. Ills letter n ill Inu y the feel
lug against hiui.

Shepherd says that any
writ enjoining the election, if such a

thing be attempted, will be void and not
binding upon anybody

Chaliman Simmons tonight estimates
the majority for the Amendment at
forty thousand.

It will surprise you to experience tbe
benefit obtained by using the dainty and
famous little pill known as DeWltl'e
Little Early Risers. F. S. Duffy.

El Smallwool,
DEALER IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

And all Kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL

Wire Netting, Screen Doors and
Windows.

O LACIER REFRIO ERATORS

Which sro the best. They have but few
eipinls and No Superiors.
- Ice Cream Freexora. Water Coolers.

Michigan Stoves and Ranges.
Palnti.

Under Motel CbatUwka,

T A. th. O A I . C?A-- 9

r Teachers Exchange
TKACHERS AND PO8I
TIONS, had (or tbe ask.
trig. If you need - a
TEACHER, write.
If you need a POSITION,

' writ. . .

And If you need SCHOOL
HOOK3, and can't

. Write.-- . - ,

SELUflG OUT !

Our itock of SUflMER CLOTH
INQ at a discount of 20. per Cent
For Cash., v.: 'S:-

Don't tniss vth opportunity of
buying anobby Suit for
lens than cost. -- ,.

' ;r .

We are now offering for Cash ''

Suits 'for Jf2
$t0 " : V': c3

Boys $4 Suits f $320

l Alt other Summer Fuile will be
sold t proportional Jiacotinta, go

call early and gtt your choice of
the few suits we have left,

CO,

Wholesale
A Retail

Jroor,

71 Jttrivl St.

WAREHOUSE

We will have plenty of buyers

We Have a Car-loa- d

of

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

A full line of Cotton

Gin Belting, Oils and

Supplies,

Hyman Supply Co.,

Phone (12.

49 OUAVEN BTBEKT

Notice !

The only man there be.
Not Left, Come See.

A No. 1 Real Heart TJand-mad- e and
Sawed Shingle always on hand.

Laths, Cart and Buggies.
Kiln Tar and Fat Lightwood Posts.
All kinds of Stove Wood dellverrd to

yon.r door.
Two Stores to let and bouses lo tent

all tbe time. .

, Lime to retail or by tbe barrel.

Ste

BIS HILL, Tic leilan

'it
: YOU'LL SEE

- Delicacies I v

JR., GROCER,

77 Broad Street.
'

siS'sififtSW

Toucan always expeel when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We can sup-

ply every demand of a first class
family trado with the Choicest
Staplo and Fancy Uroceries, , Rel-

ishes, Pickles, 8aucei,JOIive.,Fox
River Print Butter, and PiiIIana
a ;i nk ll.)tUim Prlocs.

We make a epeelatty of liih
a;r i la Teas an I ICoTccs.

Our Perfection Blend

Coffee is Fine,
Price Only 20c.

delicious coffee buy a pound

coffee in thejmarket, regard-- .

Hot Weather

Shirt Bargains 1

,;t in jsionarcn
U:: Neglige '

i 3&
Shirts. .'

$1.00 SHIRTS tor 80c.
$1.50 .: v-- $1;15.

: V Call at Once and ?i
X, Make Selection at
ttll; BAXTERS

1 ."' 9J Middle Btrret - '
. ,

A! Good
Telephone

BKUVICR m A nUHINKHH
NKl'll "IT Y, A ' IIOMS
CONVLNID.NCK. A COM-- .
ItlNKI)

!!v.'

REAL ESTATE!
City Real Estate bought and so.d on

commission

Collection of Rents for those in the
city as 'veil as those living outside.

. E. HARPER.

GOOD NEWS.

This man his heard of O. H. Water's
A Son Whalebone Bnggy and he Is going
for one. This account for his speed.
They are reliable hand made buggies.
Try one and be convinced as others nave
done.

Yonrs te serve,

O. II. Water ft Hon,
Phone 185. 78 Broad 8 1 reel.

Hey,

Where's Your
Bell and Lamp ?

; Don,tbe"rnnln',.J,,Atltch In time
tare nlne,r and sometime may save yon
ten ($10) ' . ; . i

' Don't put It off, hot oall at once aad
invest tho necessary amount to flood

' ' ' 'LAMP AND BELL.

BefIs;2SctofU5y

Tires and Repairs ':

- - In Abundance

At Middle Street, Opposite Joaroal Office

If you want a good cup of
and you will get it. .

,-- ;r :ThU coffee u equal to any
; leu of price. '

,

A BrtM-linnl- e That :

A I waya N wear 'J ', v 'jVv

Py oar Fine Toots for carpenters,
mSion. and painter' gw, tells bla fellow
workmen that at no place in thi. town
ran you find such llioroniih satisfaction
In all kin ls n( merhnlc tool .1 yon
ran rllit her., where nrlhlun la kept
lint a superior crane ana line iinslie ul
the best minufacture.

And we also lisvft on hand a larsre
a'ock of S.irwn Windows .ni I)oor,
wbli:ti we are now solne; to sell at rost
end iciow cwt In order to make room
for Fall CJoo'ls.'

.0'it .

V- -

S. G. ROBERTS,
Wholesale Dealer la- - ,

Groceries, Provisions,
Canned Goods . Y
of Any Description.

Tobacco of U Qrados. BnufT, Ac

Pi!c.a Low, Coods guaranteed
i:. ,r.:r;ti-. Cittl ami see me at No. TP

' '"' 'I !1

At a glance that our Spring Wooleas
strike the top notch In the variety of ar-

tistic patterns. What a suit Is made of
and lha way it Is made np are the two,

important dress point. We bare DO

rivals in either reereci. Our work I

not Imitated snd our display of fabric
tsrf-itM.lv- . Ordef BOW, ,

V

1

1c) Cream, delivered lo any part of the
r'lly, SO cents fimt, Rt J "'y'a,

J. '.I. I!m.i. r U i r '
! H .r;


